Self-identity barcodes encoded by six expansive polymorphic toxin families discriminate kin in myxobacteria.
Myxobacteria are an example of how single-cell individuals can transition into multicellular life by an aggregation strategy. For these and all organisms that consist of social groups of cells, discrimination against, and exclusion of, nonself is critical. In myxobacteria, TraA is a polymorphic cell surface receptor that identifies kin by homotypic binding, and in so doing exchanges outer membrane (OM) proteins and lipids between cells with compatible receptors. However, TraA variability alone is not sufficient to discriminate against all cells, as traA allele diversity is not necessarily high among local strains. To increase discrimination ability, myxobacteria include polymorphic OM lipoprotein toxins called SitA in their delivered cargo, which poison recipient cells that lack the cognate, allele-specific SitI immunity protein. We previously characterized 3 SitAI toxin/immunity pairs that belong to 2 families. Here, we discover 4 additional SitA families. Each family is unique in sequence, but share the characteristic features of SitA: OM-associated toxins delivered by TraA. We demonstrate that, within a SitA family, C-terminal nuclease domains are polymorphic and often modular. Remarkably, sitA loci are strikingly numerous and diverse, with most genomes possessing >30 and up to 83 distinct sitAI loci. Interestingly, all SitA protein families are serially transferred between cells, allowing a SitA inhibitor cell to poison multiple targets, including cells that never made direct contact. The expansive suites of sitAI loci thus serve as identify barcodes to exquisitely discriminate against nonself to ensure populations are genetically homogenous to conduct cooperative behaviors.